
MOSEY AND MARRIAGE

Is the Experience of a Hun Who Took

Part in a Tamil Qnarrel.

BU3KOED BY HUSBAND OE .WIFE.

ISut He Hasn't Eecn Able to Fir.a Out
Which One of the Two Did It.

A VERDICT EENDERED IX CONFUSION

The course -- of married life among Hun-
garians does not ecem to run more smoothly
than in advanced America. Austria-Hungar-

in lower Allegheny, was stirred
up yesterday by a lively
suit before Alderman Foley in
which the faithlessness of a wife or hus-

band, the Aldermen didn't know which,
were the points at issue. The suit was en-

tered by George Yocksits to recover 550

from Francis Phinocli, which lie claimed he
had given the delcndant to bring
back her husband from Hungary.
The husband, it was stated, had
fix months ago deserted his wife in a fit of
passion and left her to fight her own way.
Alter he reached his natire heath the poor
living he was compelled to endure, as well
as love for his deserted partner, induced
him to plead for forgiveness, and at
the same time monev to take him-

self to Aineric3. Mrs. Phinoch in
heartrending grief sought Yocksits to bor-
row the monev and got it with the under- -
dcrtandiinr that she lias to send the money
to Hnngarvat once. This, she claims, she
did, but" Yocksits says the husbind never
came and that instead Mr.. Phinoch had
married another more faithful thin the
first, and that she had taken his 550 to do it
w ith.

The trial was like a celebration of a Hun-
garian The old and young,
w ith all the different kinds of mud that is
found in 'Woods' Kim besmeared over
their faces, came out as if they were
sroing to a wedding or a funeral,
and despite the rappings of the Aldcr-ma- 'i

and the threats of the constable,
kept upa continual cippcring that mad' the
little ofiice seem like a miniature Castlo
Garden. Mrs. Phinoch was a woman of the
fat lady in the muwim dimensions, who
didn't even blush as she brought her second-
hand husband to the front to show
that he wasn't friendless. The men
was as little as he was ncly, and both were
matters of curiositv. Through an interpre
ter, Mrs. Phinoch claimed she had sent the
money to her first husband, and as lie did
not respond, she married the second ?s a
business necessity in order to support her-
self. Then the spectators joined in a gen-
eral argument from ; hich they were not
disentangled when the Alderman rendered
a verdict of "not guilty."

Oar New Art Room
Is full of lieautifnl new goods. Have you
seen it? Your shopping tour is not com-
plete till you have seen it at

Hardy & Hates',
Jewelers,

529 Smithfield street.
Three doors from City Hall.
Open every eveuing till Christmas.

Cnrlstams Cards and Souvenirs and Cai-

rn dara
Are now open immense variety, choice de-

signs at all prices and of every imaginable
shape, printed, etched, engraved, embossed-painte- d

on cards, silk, satin and bolting
cloth. Early buyers have every advantage.

JOS. ElCHBATTM & CO.,
I.IWF 48 Tifih avenue.

Men's. Smoking: Jaclcetr.
They oconpv now the big end of the cur-

tain loom. Plenty of light and room and
eucIi a collection as you will not see else-
where. 55 and up.

Joi HORNn & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

.Ladies Gold Watches at E. P. Roberts &
Sons.

The handsomest stock in the city. 'Ele-ca-nt

engraved and diamond set cases. Price
525 to 5100. All warranted good time-
keepers. Loot at our watches. We can
please you. Open evenings.

11 P. Roberts & Sons,
hvtf Fifth avenue and Market street.

HOLiDAYpresents, embroidered silk hand-
kerchiefs. James H. Aiken- - & Co.,

100 Fifth avenue.

"VTn have no set day for bargains, because
every day we sell our goods at as close a
margin as is consisteB to do business on.

1C Smit,
Corner Smithfield and Liberty and 311

Smithfield street. .

Our Entiro Store Open Night,
And every night next week to 9 p. jl un-
til Christmas eve plenty of light, plenty
of clerks Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Gold Hair Tins.
Beautiful new shapes and styles. Pretty

pieces that are beautiful and rrcderate at
Hardy & Haves',

Jewelers,
529 Smithfield street

Three doors from City HalL
Open every evening till Christmas.

12 Elesant Xmas Presents for 81
At Aulreeht's new railery, 77 Fifth ave-
nue Bring the children, come early.

Charming Gilts for the Babies
In gold buttons, rings, necklaces, lockets
and pins pretty designs. Jlany novelties
in silver spoons, mugs, food pushers, rattles,
etc., Epecially Eelected tor Christmrs. Open
evenings. E. P. Roberts & Sons,

Mvr Fifth avenue and Jraiket street.

JHEKTINGS AND NOTICES.

Elections.
Tnrr.i N vnoxAt, isantt. T'iTTnrKO.

THE ANNUAL LLECTIO.V FOR37LECTION or th's bink. to sen e for the
nsuing vesr. will be 1'chl at the banklrg house.521

and 523 Woiri .. ou TUID AY. January 12, UK.
between the hours of tl a. v. ana 1 r. M.

W. STE1NJIEYEK, Cashier.
DECEJir.Er.lilPl. lel5-4- 2

liusT National Mask or Pirrsucno. Pa., )

Pirrmotci, Dec. 12. 18"U.
E ANNUAL ELECTION FORij nine directors fur this bank, to serve for the

ensuing ccar. wir tte beM at the biuklnc houc.
corner 'Wood tl. and Fifth av , TUESDAY, Jan-
uary 12, 1S02, between the hours of 10a. m. and2r. M. J. D. SCULLY, Cashier.

iel2-3- 1

Vi ncr or tit. Citizen s' IxsunAxcE Co.
102 and 101 1 ourth avenue,

PiTTrruG. r... December 10. 11
T7L1CCT10N-A- N ELECTION" FOU 15 DIKEtT- -
i a oiz or iiif. company, to 6ervc lor me ensuing
rear. Mill beheld vl the oflice of the coinpan v on
MONDAY. list IcsU. betn een the hours or 11 A.
ji. rnd 1 r. M. J. It. SMVELY, fcecretary.

Ilusinrss Cliamjcs.
TOTICE OF FIRM OF

.1 Bcst& Co.. dulug business as printers, blnd-- c
and rugraeris, at Not 16S tnd 170 becond av.,

lias this da Imtii di&soUed bj mutual consent,
Thomas r. llcsl retiring. Uht business will be
conducted, as formerU. bv Alex. II. llolliday,
under the title of the "Itst Printing Comnanv."
THOs. F. HEST, ALEX. II. HOLLIDAY. Pitts-
burg, l'a.. Dec. 12, 1S01. delMK-WFS- u

HAVING ririIDRAAvirFI!OMTHEFIRM
A Eulger, have opened up and

am ready for business at
NO. 3- SEVENTH STREET.

Have a full line or
PROOUCE AND FRUITS,

And alo the promUc of large consignments of
poultry for Christmas trade. Ready to take and
till all orders promptly.

rresh goods at the lowest mnrkrt prices.
deuwa TV. II. VlLLIAilS.

Local Notice.
T7STATK OF JIARY A. TOOMY. DECEASED.
Xj Notice is hen bv given that letters of admin-
istration on the estate or Mary A. Toomv, late of
the cltv or PKtsbnrg. Pa., have been granted to
the undersigned, to w horn ail persons liidtbux! to
said estate arc requc&ted to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
should make them known wlthont delay.

JOHN' A. JIUKTLAXD,
Room 65, Fidelity Eullding, Pittsburg, l'a.

no2K3-- F

ZSTlHsptay aSrcrttsmem me dinar ptf
tqvare Jar one insertion. Clarified real et'ate
adicrtiscments on this page ten cents pn- - Ime for
each insertion, and none taken or less than
thirty cents. '

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classlsedumtcr the following hmdinzj will be ac-

cented at ,hc rate or
OXE CEXT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION" when paM for la ad- -
Tance either at main or branch oftcea.
Wauled Advertisements of all Kinds,

SUCH AS

SITUATIONS ROOMS,
3IALK HELP, HOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS MISCELLANEOUS,
FEKSOXAZ TO LET ROOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS TOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smilhtiold and Diamond Streets,
ATWATS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOTTS. vmF.RE
WANT. FOR bALE, TO LET. AND OTIIH-- I

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED Ur TO 9 P. 31. FOK INSERTION.

Advertisemcnts'should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with TriE DiSFATcn.

FOR ALLEGHENY, NO. 10: FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE SGZ1.

FOR THE bOUTHSlDE. NO. H12 CARSON
STREFT. TELEmONE NO. C02.

FOK THE EAST END, J. 11 . WALLACE, OU
TENNAV.

rrrrsnuRG-Ai)DrnoN- AL.

rnOSIASMcCAFFREY, 3509 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. ilth street and Penn avenue.

ALLFGHENTf-ADDITION- AL.

F. n. FGGERS & SON. Ohio and Cnestnnt street.
THOMAS McIIENRY. Western and Irwin avenue.
PERRY M. ULEIM, Rebecca and Allegheny art.

11'ANTED.

Male Ilelu.
T ARTIER Immedlitelv: steady and sober; no
x other need apply. jonng man preferred:
Ftendv Tort falrwnzev Richard Lawson, Ford
Cltv, Pa.
TJARBER One flrt-ela- ss white barber; steady
IJ Job. Address S. J. Zerbe, 90 Diamond st.,

Pittsburg.
Mnst be competent and wellBOOKKEEPER state age, experience refer-inc- o

and salary expected. P. O. DrawcrDli. city.

pUTCHER Apply 413 Larimer av East End.

--UNVAEKS Ladv canvassers for Yd-Vet- a.

V forthecomp'exion. No. 53 North Diamond St.,
Allegbcnv.

CLERK Registered. Address S.
Dispatch office.

"r.N A good man who understands lilting.! grates or stoves for natural gas toiolnmeln
introducing a low pressure gas burner: nave had
six years' experience: best reference given and ex-
pected; must nave $25 and tools. Address fc. C. Al- -
iiuftui, en xr;gmon. La.

An active and reliable man whoMAN the retail dry goods and carpet busi-
ness, to take a half Interest In a large store, in
good large country town: person must have capital
of bis own of not less than 3,000. Apply to M.
Oppeiihelmer, 811 Penn av.

PitoOFREADkli-F- or

office.
morning dally. Address

AND TYPEWRITEIt-O- ne whoSHORTHAND of taking charge of correspond-
ence. Address Blatf. Dispatch office.

QTOVE PATTFRN FILERS-Experlen- eed men
O at once. Apply to Pittsburg Supply Co.. Lim.,
shop, 298 Pennsylvania av., Allegheny, Pa.

TRAVELING SALESMAN, with trade, wanted
PhlK. millinery lobbing bouse; all

communications confidential. Addnss Millinery,
P. O. Box 1512. Philadelphia, l'a.

"rANTED Colored or white woman to do gen- -
IV era! work on steamboat: also a, number of

general house servants. Peregrino, 159 Fourth av.

WANTED A first-cla- ss cook; none bnt
applj . 119 Diamond st.

"yOUNG MAN To solicit pupils to learn book-J- L

kcep'ng, penmanship or shortnand during
leisure hours at home; instruction by mail: satis-
faction guaranteed: scholarship S". payable at
completion or course. Address, stating references.
Professor, Dispatch office.

Agents Wanted.
On silarv or commission to bundleAGENTS patent ehemical Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
Ink thoronghlv in two seconds; no abrasion ot
paper. 200 to ."ieo per rent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to SK20 in six days: another 32Intwo
1 ours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. Forterms andluli particu-
lars, addruss The Monroe Eraser Jllg. Co., La
Crosse. Wis. (X10).

AGENTS To canvass for a No. 1 .article in
and city. Address James U. Black,

Valencia, Butler Co.. Pa.
A GENTS For "O. K." shoe blacking: sample.

j. x. iv reals, irnecie & Co., 703 Smithfield St.,
Pittsburg. Pa.

Gl NT ?3 to$7 daily: experience unnecessary,A Putnam X Co., Perfumers, West Winsted.Ct,

Fcinalo Flelp "Wanted.

CtOOK Experienced hotel cook; woman pre--
Box 203, Allegheny P. O.

GIRE'S Pix experienced girK in selling confec-
tionery or groceries. Applv at Marshell's,

corner Ohio and Sandusky sts., Allegheny.

CIRL For general housework; highest wages
Apply 2S56 bmallman St., corner Twentv-nlnt- n

st,

OUNG LADIES to solicit pupils to iearn
penmanship or shorthand durlug

lelsnre hours at home; Instruction by mail; satis-
faction guaranteed; scholarship $5, payable at com-
pletion of course. Address, stating references,
Professor. Dispatch ofiice.

Male and Female Help Wanted.

HELP At once, teamsters, farm hands, coal
waiters, drivers, hotel and restaurant

cooks, dining room gills, ?4 per week; chamber-
maids, dishwashers, colored cook and maid. 200
house girls, child's nurse; a position in same fam-
ily for flrst-ela- ss cook and waitress or mal'i; best
of reference supplied. Median's, 545 Grant st.
Tel. 80.

TTET.l Cooks, chambermaids, dining room girls,
1 1 laundresses, nurses, liouseglrls for families
kitchen, pantrv. aud chambermaids for hotels,
coots and dishwashers for restaurants and board-
ing houses, waiters, farmhands, white and colored
male help supplied on short notice, Mrs. E.
Thompson, 003 Ursnt st.
T ABORF.KS 500 railroad laborers. M0 coal
jt-- . miners, house girls, male and female cooks,
batchers, baiters, waiters and teamsters. Key-
stone Employment Agency, 610 Grant st.

Situations Wanted.
ITiJirLOYMEXT-- 10 woodchoppers In railroad

looMug for an employment;
they are god wortlngmtn and have experience in
this line of work, luqulre at Michael Srugorl's, S5
Ohio st., Allegheny.

By an experienced mechanicalPOSITION Address Draughtsman, Dis-pat-

once.

SITUATION wanted by a first-cla- ss young shoe
who has push and energy, a situation

as head man in shoehouse; has had nine years ex-
perience and can cive good references. Address
fchoeMan, Dispatch oCce,

Ur drug clerk seven years'SITUATION aud four vears New York;
(registered In New York). Adures Catharidln,
Dispatch office.

as shipping or bill clerk; eight vears'SITUATION best of reference. Address A. B
Dispatch ofiice.

SITUATION By a miller; or, would rcutngood,
Address Millwright, Dispatch

ofiice.

CjrrUATION January J, by practical accountant.
Books, Dispatch ofiice.

Hoarders and LodsrerR Wanted.
EOAKIIERS Board and pleasant room; electric

etc ; JS per week. C332 Penn.

BOARDERS and
.

dealers. No. 43 Anderson St.,

TOARDERS and mealers. 221 Federal St., Alle--

LODGERS At Anchor Hotel.; 27 Liberty St., cor.
lodging per night, 23c, 35c, 50c; per

week, SI 25. !1 75, ?i $3.

OCCUPANTS for
Allegheny.

rooms, with board. No. 31

Hoarding Wanted.
AND BOARD At once 2 communicat-

ing room's with good table board, for gentle-
man, wife and daughter: must be on
main line of street cars. In pleasant house, and
terms reasonable. Permanent, Dispatch office.

Bookkeeping Accounts, Etc-- , Wanted.
AUDITING and accounting I attend to

the Hue of intricate accounting,
auditing the books 01 corporatioub, niauulactur-cr-s

merchants, hotel and other. A. bx. Sawtilll,
147 Federal St., Allegneny, Fa.

Fire Insurance Wanted,

BENSWANGEi: i. ZAHN-F- Ire insurance, CO

MONONGATIELA INSURANCE CO. John II.
W. A. Caldwell, Pres't: 88

Fourth av.

Financial Wanteci.
stocks, mortgages and other securities.

Ed Wittlsb, 410 Giant st., rittsburg.
ON EY to loan at lowest rate oflnterest; loansM granted promptly no delay: have a large

amount on hand at the present time; bring vour
deed with you, will guarantee prompt loan or no
charge. J. E. McCnckart, HO Filth av.. Tele-
phone 1G76. "

on city or Allegheny county prop-
erty at lowest rales. Henry A. Weaver &

Co.. 92 Fourth av
rpo LOAN $200,001 on mortgages: 5100 ana up-J- L

ward ato per cent; (5OU.CO0 at 4ii per cent ou
residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms, t. IL French, 125 Fourth av.

jj. "ir v jt , ... r- -
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WANTED.

Instruction.
to icarn bookkeeping, penmanship orPUPILS during leisure hours at home:

livmall: satisfaction guaranteed: scholar-
ship ". jm able at completion orcourse. Address,
stjiliicrcrercpcis, Prufesser. Dispatch office.

IlUriLS to complete tpamsti class: terms
Spain, illspatch office.

l'artnor Tl anted.
advertiser has discovered a

PAKTXEn-Tl- fc
for the manufacture of a product

as staple as flour, the world over: partner with 300

wanted to push the business; profltslargeand sure.
Address Gregory, Illspatch office.

wrth ?i OCO cash, in entire novelPARTNER, monev tenfoided yearlv; strictly
bonaflde. Address, Enterprise, Dfepitch office.

with stereopilcon, to accompanyPARTNER, tour; no capital. (.. Dispatch otUte.

Rooms Wanted.
TlTiVVPn TTn-t- pnfttn with board for

young married couple; within 10 minutes1
ride tn Ninth and Liliertv sts.; state terms, Ad- -
dress si. A., Dispiteli otiice.

Mlscellaneons Wanted.
for the celebrated Deep Rock oysters,T)UYERS Baltimore elects, SI per gi'l'on.

Knapp Bros., 47 Diamond innrnct.
TREAT--A pound box or FrenchCHRISTMAS with every pair of leather shoes

at the big closing out shoe snlc: men's good calf
dress shoes for $1 23: a ladles' handsome button shoe
for 75 cents; TO and JO per cent oft" regular prices on
everything; nothing like It In the country; must
clow out by.Iannarvl: don't forget the box of
candy from now until Christmas. Public Shoo
Store, No. 58 Federal t., Allegheny City.

LI persons interested in Sabbath schools toA know that strictly pure randy can be had at
reasonable prices at the leading wholesale confec-
tioners. "4. PC. P3 and luO Beech St., Allegheny.
Thos. It. Herd & Co.

T1UYERS ror fruits; we have the celebrated St.
I) Francis Florida oranges, grown bvDr. L. n.

Harris, superior in color and sweetness: 2.000
boxes for the holldiv trade: have. alo two cars
faucv lemons. l.oro bags of peanuts, WX) boxes best
dates anv quantity of figs and nuts. 500 birrelsot
Maliga grapes. Spanish onions, California pears;
luadquarters for bananas: lowest prices; come and
see us. Sa1tta.tFug-.ss- l, S33 Liberty st.

To know the Pittsburg TioduceBUTERS Companv. 813 Libortv St.. is head-
quarters for Florida "fruits and lnnanas; Florida
oranges. 2 to S2 23 box; give us atrial.

EVERYBODY to Know Hint the Deep RockIj oysters are the chespest sold in the market:
onlv 80c per gallon. Knapp Bros., 47 Diamond
market.

GROCERS and dealers to buy Boneless BoiledCXHams. sausage, pork, sparerlbs, lard, all kinds
smoked meat cheap. E. A. Itcineman, 1G Pitts.
Market.

HIGHEST cash price paid for old feathers or
Address Renovator, Dispatch offlct,

Allegheny, Pa.

LODGERS At Anchor Hole!. :t27 Liberty St., cor.
lodging per night, 25c, S5c, 50c; per

Tek, Jl 25, f I 75, J2, S3.

wishing choice properties Improved
or unimproved, will do well to consult IV. A.

Lincoln, 101 Fourth av., who always has special
bargains that are not generally in the market, and
do not care to advertise.

PATENTS O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. 131
nextLeader, Pittsburg; no delay.

to know that they can buy a member-
ship card in the I M. B. A., and save from 5

to 55 per cent on all their purchases; call at office
before purchasing. No. 127 Fifth ay., second floor.

for diamond stud: will sell atPURCHASER at once; price $125. J. B., Dis-
patch office.

ri'RUNKs hauiert to and from East End for 50c.
1 Campbell Davie, 12 beventh av. Telephone

276.

T TSE Jones' Bedbug Paralyrer .Tones' Magic
U Roach Powder: contains no poison: roaches

banished by contract; satisfaction given or no nav.
Prepared by eo. W. Jones, 222 Federal St., Alle-
gheny, Pa. Sold by all llrst-cla- ss druggists.

WANTED-Ecrvbodvtofcn-
ow that Pickering,

furnisher, will sell 510 worth of
goods on eredlt for 1 down and 50c a week, Plck- -
erlng, corner Teath and Penn av.
"fYTANTED To buy second-han- d printing press;

1 1 state size, price, etc. Address Press, 4716
Liberty av.. city.

TOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

BInslcal Instruments.
PIANOS From $200 and np, inclusive stool and

new or second-han- reliable and fully
warranted. Purchasers will And It advantageous
to call on us. A. A. Zweldlnger. Piano and Organ
Parlors, second floor of our building, entrance

naiiway, oja mniinneiu st., i uisuurg. i . i.Orcn every evening until 0 o'clock during De- -
tuuuvi.

THE celebrated Decker & Son pianos, one of the
pianos now made, only to be had at A. A,

Zweidinger's Piano and Organ Parlors, second
floor of our building, entrance bv hallway, 531
Smithfield St.. Pittsburg. Pa. P. S. Old pianos
and organs taken 111 exchange orpart payment at
their highest value. Open every eenlng until 9
o'clock during December.

UPRIGHT PIANO Seven and one-thi- octaves,
finished mahogany ease: used only

four months: big bargain Tor cash. lCSPennsyl-a-anlaa-

Allegheny.
banjos, gnltilrs, accordeons, concert-

inas, horns from fl 50aad upward; mandolins
from $5 aud up; autoharps from t3 and up, and
other musical instruments at all prices: purchasers
for the holidays will find It advantageous to call on
us. A. A. Zweidinger's Parlor and organ Parlors,
second floor of our building, entrance bv hallway,
538 Smithfield St.. Pittsburg. P. S. Open every
e ening until 9 o'clock during December.

Machinery and Sletals For Sale.
C3IE Automatic Safety Engine and non-ex--

pl06lve holler, built from one to fic horse
pon er, natural gas or common carbon oil as fuel,
no engineer required, perfectly sale and reliable,
conomv In fuciaud durability a special feature.

No. 4 Fifth av. J. Prager. General Agent,

BOILERS and engines, second-han- d: all sires,
to ion h. p. : cheapest in the market; 43

boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.;
steam pumps, governor, pullej's and shafting.
Telephone JJ01, 2J-- Part way, J. S. x"onng,
Allegheny, Pa.

BOILER One power upright boiler, ono
engine, shafting, pulleys, etc.: lard

kettles, and one Sue large safe. Inquire of W. A.
Hoeveler, Storage, Pike and Twcllth sts., Pitts-
burg. Pa.

One steam engine, 10x15
' in. cvllnder. now running In good order.

Dellaven .t Co., Lim.. Preble av.. Allegheny.
and boilcr3 of every description: brick

j yard bunpilzs; contractors, and rolling mill ma- -
cninery. jnomas Carlin's bons, Eacock and San--
dusky sts., Allegheny.

In all sb.es. Tor all kinds of
grinding-Cralglelt- Newcastle, Nova Scotia

and other grits; iron frames and fixtures Tor hand,
footer power; mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. AVm. JI. Klrby, 13S First
avenue.

LATHE-O- ne large la'.hc. Addrc93 Tnillsm
& Sons, 3203 Penn av.

SECOND-HAN-
D enzlnes and hollers Two 35

and two ten horse-pow- er station-
ary engines and boiler-- . One ten horse-pow-

portable on wheels. Thirty-fiv- e. 1 12. ten and
eight horse-pow- er engines, vertical and horizontal,
all good and wilt be sold cheap. Ilarmes' Alichlne
Depot. 9b First av. .

SECOND-HAN-
D planing mill lmeoinery: two

surfacers; two slugle surfacers; one
single surfacer and matcher; one new hand
jointer; wood and iron pulleys and hangers. Butler
&. Gardner, short and Liberty streets,

SALK Warm air furnace, casing pipes and1 elbows; are all as good as new, at a bargain.
Win. McCombs, corner Twenty-Ilr- st and Carson
sts.. S. S.

Horses. Vehicles, Live Stock For Sale.

HORSE Beautlfnl dapplo dnn horse. Just the
for ladv's use, either ride or drive;

perfectly gentle: quite a pet; would make an ele-
gant Christmas gift; sola for want of use; under
tlOO If taken now. Address Beauty, Box 213, Pitts-
burg Postofllce.

and mnles Cheap ror want of use: one
fine driving horse and a pair of gooa mules.

Can be seen at 1217 Liberty St., city.

MARE Will sell cneip or exenange for small
pony, a ui.e driving mare: dark

brawn, C years old; ('lav and Ledger blood: can trot
last Address or call on II. L. Brlckcr, 374 Onlo
St., Allcghcnj .

Coal For Sale.

COAL Anthracite and bituminous coal and
enke for domestic purposes; general

hauling. Latimer, SliersJfcCo., Fourth and Try
sts. and Thirtieth and Liberty sts.

Euv our lump coal, nut and slack at
seventh and Duquesne way. Tele-

phone 1117.

"VOUGHIOGHENY COAL The ehcapebt coal
X lor family u.o In City. Order or

C. JntteACo.iUoatrootof Waluutst., Allegheny;
telephone

ailsccllaneons For Sale.
tibles made especially for private nre;

nickel plated, l.mcy, with complete outfit,
on!yS75. 90 Diamond St., Piltsuurg.

Twine hemp packing. Flocker &
Co., snVaterst,

SALE Cheap Furniture, carpets, sto-ve- ,

FOR now In house No. 31 Central st., Alle-
gheny.

SALE Knanp Bros.' Deep Rock oysters 80oPOB gallon; N. Y. selects, SI. 47 Diamond Mar-
ket.

CLOCK for sale, in goodGRANDFATHER terms and description address
Box 14. Galena. O.

pool and billiard tables, dirt cheap. 5S Dia-
mond st.

T ED BRICK In large or small quantities, Witt-i- t,

mcr Brick Co., Lim., 12 Federal sU, Alle-
gheny, Pa.

SINGING BIRDS, parrots, goldfish, small pet
Espich's, 010 Smithfield St.

all persous interested in Ssbbath schoolsTO Strictly pure candv at reasonable prices at the
leading wholesale confectioners, 94, 90, 93 and 100
Beech st,, Alleghen.

TOOLS Full set tinners' shop tools: must be sold.
Lock Box 176, llraddock; l'a.

"FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
STOHE-- A (rood businessCOXITOTIONERY lor selling. Inquire 137 S.

Twelfth st., Souths'de.
SALE Fine merchant tailoring and gents'

furnishing, notion and wall paper: restau-
rant, grocerv stores, S20O to S10.C00: cigar store,
bakery, milk depot; tlsh anil oyster market,
butcher shop. Jewelry store, with Iirg repair
trade: good hotel. Holmes & Co., 420 bmitlitteld
street.

FOUNDRY, well equipped for a general foundry
central loc itlon ; particulars from M.

V, Hippie & Co.. IS Fourth ay.

C1ROCERY JI.SCO, or Invoice, doing Sl.COOner
others $253 to S000: interest in ds

anil carpet store. livery business, country
stores, shoe stores, cigar stores, bakeries, lunch
roomjKO. Perclval A Gaston. 4W Grant st.

To a qjlcR buyer, a nm.ill proreryGROCERY stock: good location: stock about
M.200. Inqulreof A. Goeddel. NojlOD Coillnsav.,
East End.

ERCHANT TAILOR and hat store, with pood
trade and good location, in cllv. Tor further

Information address Tailor and Hatter, Dispatch
office.

BUSINESS for sale: wellMILLINERY stand and one of best locations In
city: satisfactory reasons for selling and thorough
investigation. Address Agent, Dispatch office.

ROUTE and aepot. cheap to quick bnyer.
Address J. L Dispatch office.

TE1VSPAPER and Job omrc: only office in town
ll of 5,0J0 people: satisfactory reasons for sell-
ing; a bargain for cash if sold soon. Outlook, Mc-
Donald, Pa.
STORE-O- ne of the ilnest and bestpaylng

and furnishing stores in Western Pa.,
carrying a stock of $7,010 to J10 C03 and doing good
business; store situated in brick hotel block, loo22
ft., electric light, gas for fuel, street care In the
city: best of reasons given for selling: nothing but
spot cash can buy It: good opportunity for light
man. Address Lock Box luC. Dn Bols, Pa.

QJQfi OCO will buy old established livery stable
PU doing heavy business, in Chicago. P. A.,

Dispatch office.

Baslness Properties For Sale.
TTOR SALE Second near Haielwood av. tone of
JL the tlnest business sites in that end of the city:
lot 25x100 feet. 50x100 feet; (123). IV. .IIerron&
Sons, 80 Fourth av.

HOTEL "The Capitol." corner Carson and
two-stor- y brick of IS rooms; would pay

big to right pirty: with license; good boarding
business: SIP. 000: easy terms. Burtt A Sweeny.

FOK hALK 1MPKOVED HEAL ESTATE

City Itesldnnces.
ST.. near Wylle ay.; fineCHATHAM 13 rooms; all conveniences: can

bereadlfy changed into an apartment house at
small co4: lot 20x96 to asphaltum paved allcv;
room to build another house on alley: flno Invest-
ment: a most desirable down-tow- n property; will
be sold cheap, Baxter, Thompson & Co., 1C2

Fourth av.

East End Residences For Sale.
A new seven-roo- m house, all modern,HOUSE to East Liberty station and cable and

electric cars; only J3.5&0. Kelly & Rogers, (2I6
Penn av

500 An Kast End brick dwelling and large
' lot. wmi iront. siae ana rear entrance.

S rooms and small room, bath, natural gas, fur-
nace, vestlbnle. halt disconnected porch, etc..
etc.. on a pleasant street near Shady and South
Highland avs. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood
st., Pittsburg.
QgQnfi JSautne casn required tobuyahand-ODOU- v

some new house of five rooms and lino
attic, level lot. good location; price only?I,J00.
Dennlston. Eldcrklu A Co.. Lim., (K32 Penn av.,
East End; telephone 5277.

CJjn 50012 per cent Investment, three new
cITcvj houses of seven rooms each, situated near
Liberty av. : terms to suit. Dennlston. Elderkln &
Co., Lim., 0232 Penn av., East End; telephone 5327.

.Allegheny Residences For Sale.

LOCUST ST.. Allegheny, at a sacrifice If
within 30 days, corner lot, 40 feet front

on Locust St.. with good brick dwelling containing
nine rooms, bath. hall, porches and all conven-
iences: this desirable heime can be bought for J7.000.
Inquire of George It. Bothwell, No. 104 Franklin
st., Allegheny.

"VTORTH AV. Residence property, Allegheny,
ll fronting on the parks, specially fine location;
pressed brick, nine spacious rooms, stationary
wishs,lands, bath. laatorlal facilities, natural
gas. laundry, furnace and all other of the" more
recent appliances; perfectly drv cellar, etc., etc.
Further particulars from Jas. IV. Drape & Co., 513
Wood st,, Pittsburg.

SFCOND WARD, Allegheny, a nice brick
new, on line of electric cars. 8

rooms, hall, cellar, etc., etc.: price only 14, SCO;

splendid bargain: price has been put down to in-
sure immediate sale In order to settle an account.
Jas. W. DrapeA Co.. 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

AV. Allegheny, an excellent brickWESTERN with two lots, about one square
from the parks: ten line rooms. Including double
parlors aud replete throughout with the desirable
modern conveniences; small payment will betaken
donand the residue on long tine: lmmediito
possession given, Jas. IV. Drape & Co., 313 Wood
St., Pittsburg.

QJOn 00 New fbur-s'tor- y' brick apart-ciD-

ment building, containing large btore-roo- m

and six flats of five rooms each, with all mod-
ern conveniences; rented at present for $2,483 per
annnm to No. 1 tenants. This property Is cen-
trally located, and Is within two squares of Alle-
gheny Postofflcfe and Carnegie Library: terms.one--na- lf

cash, balance at 4H per cent interest. For
further particulars see John K, Ewlng & Co., Ex-
clusive Agents, 107 Federal st.

Suhnrhan Ttesidences Tor Sale.
SALE Wilkinshmg:K.230: newbrick housePOR seven rooms, attic, bath, w. c, both gases,

electric lights, furnace; one of the best locations
on South st. See W. A. Herron & Sons, 80 Fourth
avenue.

70R SALE At Ingram; !3,CO0; new house, sixI rooms, attic, slate roof, large porches: lot 50x
1G2; a very good property for the money. (53), See
W. A. Herron & Sous, 80 Fourth av.

KENSINGTON A m lrame dwelling,
etc.: a splendid well of water;

lot 70x120 feet adloluingr.ew town of Kensington;
ten minutes' walk from either Parnassus or Ken-
sington stations. A. V. R. R. ; a great bargain if
sold at once. M. F. Hippie A Co.. 96 Fourth ay.

FOK SALE LOTS.

East End Lots For Sale.

LOT Bargain: nice level lot within fiveralnntes
l'enn av. cable cars and Dunubsnc electric:

w ill se'l these io's at from 13.5 Jto S17.; easy t rms if
sold oetore tne new ear. Kelly & Rogers, C216
Penn av., E. E.

Suburban Lots For Salo.

BRUSHTON Nice level lots StSO, only M00: one
Brushton station ana five min-

utes from Duquesnc cars, on Penii av. (K7d).
Black & Baird, No. 95 Tourth av.

Cnartlers Fine building
lots J300 to J300. according to size and location,

within sight of the Court House; Charticrs Is the
most accessible of any snburb of Pittsburg, being
reached by the P. & L. E. It. R. In 12 minutes, by
Cbartiers packets In 25 minutes and by electric
cars, which are to tike the place of the present
horse car line next spring. In 25 minutes; these lots
fronton Hue of electric road. For further oarticu-lar- s,

T. II. Dickson. !W Fourth av.. Room 30.

"VXrlLTCINSBURG The most convenient and de-- Y

sirable lots lu the town: 50x122 to ot al-

ley: street sewered and stone sidewatkb: adjoining
the ery best class of improvements: five minutes
from P. R. R.depot; one square from Electric line;
building line and restrictions: purchaser must
guarantee a good Improvement to secure a lot;
onlv J45 per foot front, Hoffman ft Baldridgc,
Wllkinsburg, opposite depot. Telephone 72fcS.

Manufacturing Sites Tor Sale.
OR BUILDING SITEMANUFACTURING ou Pennsylvania av,, Alle-

gheny, cor. Sedgwick st., 130 feet In depth; paved
street in rear; suitable for building storerooms or
dwellings in front and small dwellings In reir, or
for manufacturing site. T. II. Dickson, 9G fourth
uv., ruuiu ov.

SITE Desirable site,MANUFACTURING on Preble av., Allegheny
City, extending to Ohio liver and containing 3'i
acres, with B. A O. and Pennsylvania R. It. con-
nections: 20 minutes from toot or Fifth av. by
electric cars. T. 11. Dickson, 9fl Fourth av., room
33.

."rANUEACTUKING SITE Fronting 2)7 teeton
ItI Preble av., Atleghev?. containing one aciu;
oil Pennsvlvanla It. It. system connections, with
siding; 20 "minutes from foot of Fifth av. by elec-
tric cars. T. II. Dickson, 96 Fourth av., room X.

SITE On W'esfWarkrtst..
Alleghcnv, containing J acre of ground; all

PennsjIvanlaR. K. sstein connections with sid-
ing: 20 minutes from root of Fifth av. by electric
cars. T. H. Dickson. 85 Fourth nv., room 33.

UFACTUKIN'G blTE 375 feet on Ohio av.,
Allegheny. 150 feet In width to Ohio river,

containing 1)4 acres: Pittsburg and Wistcrn (B.
O.) siding. T. II. Dickson, 90 Fourth av., room

S9.

SITE At Chartlers,MANUFACTURING P. & u. E. R. H. : coal by
rall or river, and convenient to natural gas lines.
T. II. Dickson, 96 Fourth av., room SI.

MTICS Several, desirable
manufacturing properties, with and without

buildings and machinery, on lines of railro ids and
rl ers. T. II. Dickson. 9C Fourth av. "

T OST Chemical diamonds.

TOST Money if you buyXmas girts elsewhere:
per cent saving on watches, diamonds and

Jewelry, at Wilson's, CI I ourth av.

Your appetite for oysters, if von don't bny
'tlicrclebratcd Deep Rock, SOc, and Baltimore

selects, tl per gallon. Knapp Bros., 47 Diamond
market.

?10 on my last week's purchases, by notLOST a membership card in the I. II. B. A.,
which would have saved me a discount from 5 to E5

per cent. No. 127 Fifth av., second floor.

Eleven hair chains, mounted in gold, onLOST tier st. cars, ahout 0 o'clock on Thursdav
eve., at Forks of Road : lady was seen taking pack-
age. Will be rewarded by returning to No. Hi
Forty-fonr- th St., city.

Gold chain with locket in the form or aLOST with diamond in center, bsiwecn
Middle, Sanduskv and Ohio sts,, Ailcghenv) and
Smith's Jewelry store, Pittsburg. Twenty dollars
reward ii returned to 73 Franklin at., Pittsburg.

TO LET.

City Residences.
TO LET New hotse; pas, bath and

modern lnjpruvemeuis;$X to good tenant. A.
W. E. Banck,'4H Grant st.

Allegheny Residences To Let.
TOLET-John-K. EwlngA Co.. 1C7 Federal St..

the largest printed rent and sale list of
Allegheny houses (send for one.)

Knoms To Let.
OAKLAND Second-stor- y front room: elegantl

both eases: suitable for two gentle-
men. AdiUs JSMDIspatchofilce.

Large handsomely furnished mrlor
with folding bed: suitable for two jpntlemcn,

and front and batik rooms on second floor. 515
South inland av.

15LEASANT ROOM, with board: electric light,
; fa per week. C3T2 Penn av. ;

Offices nml Desk Itoom To Lot.
TO LKT Office rooms, third Doors, suitable for

attorneys or real estate business: light and
heat furnished. Apply to Dispatch Business Office,
corner Smith field and Diamond sts.

Business Stands To Lot.
floor and cellar or73 Third ay.: rent low;

. possession at once. Black & Baird, 95 Fourth
avenue. t
t"lH LET In Ferguson block, the finest tire nroof
JL office building in the city, located on Third
avenue. Just below the new postofllce. having also
Fourth avenne entrance: choice storerooms and
offices, with all modern conveniences, high sped
elevators, steam heat, electric light and Janitor's
services free; rent lower than others are getting In
old and inconvenient buildings: possession about
Jannaryl; rent free until April 1: send for illus-
trated book. Black & Balni, No. S5 Fourth ay.

TO LET Office In building 75, 77 and 73 Diamond
st.. with electric light, steam heating. Janitor

and elevator servlce:rentf3C0 per yeanalso rooms of
arlous sizes with power: possession Immediately.

Apply to John T. Shields, seeonil floor. Dispatch
building, corner Smlthflcld and Diamond streets.

10 LET Separate storerooms with railroad
track; all receiving, handling, shipping and

delivering facilities; also office room. Inquire of
11. A. lloeveler. Storage, Pike and Tweirth sts.,
Pittsburg. Pa.

TO LET Space with power Cor. Penn and Third
av.; three floors: 20.0C0 feet space; abundant

power; good light: splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros.. 20 Fifth av.

'O LET Desirable ftoreroom. Diamond st. in
X new Dispatch building: light and heat fur-
nished. Apply to Business Office The Dispatch,
corner Smithfield and Diamond sts.
tpo LET Immediate possession: store No. 703
X Smithfield st.: the most desirable location in
the city; suitable for any branch of business. In-
quire on premises.

' '
TO One

LFrC
of the best business locations InAVlIklns-bur- g.

On Rebecca St., near P. It. B. and Dnqnesne
Traction loop:

Rent very low.
See IV. A, Herron & Sons. No. 80 Fourth av.

I'KKSONAL,

"PERSONAL Chemical diamonds.

PERSONAI novelty Printing Co., 77 diamond
of printing; best work at lowest

prices.

PERSONAL J. f Dowdle, plumber ana dealer
gas and electric-lig- ht fixtures, 201

Wood st.

lie can save you 25 per cent onPERSONAL and Christmas gifts. Wilson's Jew-
elry store, 61 Fourth ay.

AI, Cash paid for old gola ana silver
watches and jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. Chris. Hcuch. 541 Smithfield.

PERSONAL Cough Syrup;
for la grippe, coughs, colds, 25c,

50c and SI: try It, that's all. Griffith, 301 Grant st.
(Copyright.)

PERSONAL Buy your oytters for the holidays at
47 Diamond market: large stock

of the celebrated Deep Rock oysters, 80c, and Balti-
more selects, SI per gallon.

Tou will make a mistake if yon fallPERSONAL celebrated Deep Rock oysters at 80c.
and Baltimore selects at tl jer gallon at Knapp
Bro's., 47 Diamond market.

PERSONAL All persons Interested in Sabbatv
know that strictly pure cand

can be had at re isonable prices at the leading con-
fectioners, 94, 06. 18 and 100 Beech st., Allegheny.

PERSONAL Coal for Bale; you can buy the best
In the market for East End and

Wllkinsburg, direct from the mines for East Enu
and Wllkinsburg from J. Weinman. Leave order
at 6024 Penn av.. East End, or Wllkinsburg, Pa.

When i was a small hov mymothcrPERONAIrepaired my breeches and, Jacket, bnt
6ince I got to be a great bignian, Dickson, the w

tailor, C5 Fifth av., cor. Wood ot., second
Jloor, has been substituted, who now does all my
cleaning, presslux and renovating in great shape.
Icl. Ujd.

PKUSONAIj Thackeray's works, complete,
f100Jicl'Il, worus, complete,.,, .., 2 0

Hiaksp arc's works, complete... 1 50
Eliot's works, complete.". 2 00
1'roscott'ti Mexico, 3vols.t gilt top U'i
Huckleberry Finn , 75

FUANK KACOX & CO.. 301 Smithfield st.

FOUND.

UND Chemical diamonds.FpUND The place to save 5 per cent on Xmas
gilts, Wilson's Jewelry store, 01 Fourth av.

Tlie celebrated Deep Kock. oysters, 60c,
? anil Kaltlmore selects, 31 per gallon. Knapp

Hros.. 17 Diamond marker.

IXIUND Klilnev Cnre: sure
for all kidney,' bladder ami urluary

troubles. Griffith, 301 Grant st. (OopjrlRht.)

IJOUND That all persons interested In fcabbath
can buy strictly pure candy at reason-

able prices at the leading wholesale confectioners,
W, 03, GSandlCOBecclist., Allegheny.

I70UJJD Reliablo portrait artists in crayon.
and water colors; finc3t grades onlv; all

m ork done In windows In presence of the public to
prove thatno bromide prints arc used; order now
and pay lor Christmas; stores open tillDP. M.:
satisfaction jniaranteed or no charge. Union
Artist' 1'ortralt Co., first floors. 703 Liberty st.,
t7 Wood st.

KIDD'S
COUGH SYRUR

25 Cents Per Bottle.

GIVE IT A TRIAL It will give satisfaction

in all cases. For sale by retail druggists

generally, and at wholesale by

L. H. KARRIS DRUG CO.,

Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Avenaj,
nol'J-- PITTSBITUG, PA.

TICKET3 TO AND FEOM.STEAMSHIP of Europe, drafts, money or-
ders, cable transfers and foreign coin nc low-e- st

New York rates. MAX SCHAMBEKG A
CO., No. 527 Smithfield St., Pittsburg, Pa. Es-
tablished in lb'CO. solOrrs

'

CHOICE PROPERTIES,

FOR SALE.
AH fLESAT

PEM A7EKDE EES1DENCE

NEAR

Lang Ave., East End.

A two-stor- y and mansard brick: residence,
15 looms, center Iiall, rear largo
stable with carriage house, with two finished
dwelling rooms and complete laundry.

Lot 171x500,
Covered with frnlfc and ornamental trees,
will bo sold for the remarkably low prico of

$3c3,O00.
This Is a lovely homo for a man,

and the location one of the best in the city
In the midst of tlio old homestead properties
of our

FIRST FAMILIES.

It is convenient to P. U.K. and Duqncsne
line.

BLACK & BAIRD,
No. 95 Fourth Avenue.

do57-Tuvs-n

S12,500.
EASY TERMS.

Modern Brick House of 12 Rooms.

Substantially built, handsomely finished
and In every respect. Must he
sold quick, as owner Is leaving city. Lot 46

xlOO.
XIGGETT BROS.,

71 Diamond St.

FOR SALE.

BEN VENUE, P. R. R,;

Twentieth Wari

CHeap to quick buyer.

BLACK & BAIRD,
No. 95 Fourth Ave.

--nOK SALE

LIBERTY STREET,
NEAP.

ELEVENTH STREET.
Large business house now renting

for . ..

$4,880 per year.
Price In fee, $G0,COO, or, snbject to $1,000

ground rent, $12,000. Lot 40x100. (G 71)

BLACK & BAIRD,

95 Fourth avenue.

AUCTION SALES.

AT AUCTION.
Jlne Furniture, Carpets, Piano, Couch,

Music Box, Co3t $175,

FRIDAY, December 18, at 10 o'clock-- ,

at the rooms of the Hcnrr Auction Co., 2t
and 2G Ninth street. The furnishment or an
E. E. residenco moved to the store for sale.
Fine parlor suite, handsome cherry cham-
ber suite tvith mirror door wardroba to
match, plush couch, piano, handsomo musio
box, chair and rookor, fine oak tlinins room
fnrniture,sldcrjoard,cztension table, leather
chair, silverware, dishes and glassware,
elegant carpets for rooms, halls and stairs,
kitchen furniture, range and heating stoves.
The goods nro almost new and mast be sold.
as tne owner 13 leaving the city. lIENlil
AUCTION CO., Auctioneers. del7--

AUCTION SALE
OF TOYS, TOYS. TOY!.

SATURDAY at 10, 2 and 7:30 o'clock-- , at tho
100m of the Henry Auction Company, 21
and 2G Ninth stteec. The largest and finest
line of toys and notions in tho city, con-
signed by an Eastern Jobbing house, to be
closed out at once. Dolls, wagons horses,
children's desks and chairs, blocks, games,
in fact, everything in the toy line. Call and
see. HEXKY AUCTION CO.

del8-7- 0

SSIITIlSON, REAL ESTATE ANDHE.GENERAL AUCTIONEER, Room 53,
Eisner building, Fifth nv. and Wood st.
Siles of Jewelry and Merchandise at stores.
Furniture at residences promptly attend
ed to. de3-20--

.

THE REASON SO MANY LOTS HAVE
BEEN SOLD IN SUCH A

SHORT TIME
AT

KENSINGTON
Is that numerous WORKS of different manufactures are
located there; that constant work can always be secured by
the laborer and mechanic and a large business to the mer-

chant. The addition of the Chambers Glass Co., the
largest glass factory in the world, has greatly added to
the value of the property and has made increased sales of
lots in this new city. Many of the choicest lots for resi-

dence and business purposes are for sale. Selections

should be made at once. Free Tickets given there and
return. Salesmen always on the ground.

THE BURRELL IMPROVEMENT 00., .

96 Fourth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

deU-l9oi-

porches;,

wealthy

complete

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE.

1-T-I

I ESTATE.

JSG.OOO SEVENTH AVE., near Smith-fiel- d

street, frame building. Lot 31x110.
(gGT)

?30.000 SIXTH AVE., near Smithfield
street, brick dwelling of about 10 rooms.
Lot 20x110 feet to alley. (g 50)

?32,000 SIXTH AVE, near Smithfield
street,three-stor- y brick dwelling of 6 rooms,
hall, etc. Lot 2Gi90. (g 58)

fGO.OOO SIXTH AVE., near Smithfield,
two three-stor- y bricks 40x110 to alley, (g 50)

?62,000 SIXTH AVE., corner Cherry'
alley, 2 brick houses. Lot 52.19G. "Will
sell separate. (;r 53)

f50,000 FIFTH AVE, near Smithfield
Mreet, three-stor- y business house. Lot 20t
110 to alley. (g41)

812.500 SECOND AVE, three-stor- y brick
building. Lot 21x1(30, through to First
avenne. (g 61)

?30,000 WATER ST., corner of Short,
three-stor- y brick building suitable for light
manufacturing or business purposes. Lot
30x100, through to First avenue. (g 20)

S35,00(7 DIAMOND ST., above Smith-fiel- d,

three-stor- y brick building; good loca-
tion lor attorney's offices. Lot 20x95 to
alley. (g 10)

?30,000 SMITHFIELD ST., near First
avenue, three-stor- y brick business house.
Lot 20x70 to alley. (g G2)

560,000 SMITHFIELD ST., near Sixth
avenue, brick building. Lot 24x00. (g 08)

J25.000 ItOSS ST., near Fifth avenue, 2
dwellings. Lot 40x09. (g 3)

58,000 EOSS ST., near Fonrth avenue, a
brick dwelling. Lot 20x48. Terms, one-thi- rd

cash. (g 2)
580,000 for all. EOSS ST. and THIRD

AVE, 2 three-stor- y manufacturing build-
ings; 2 three-stor- y dwellings and oil ware-
house. Whole rents for $3,000. This is a
good investment. Lot 72x8(5. (g 29)

548,000 GRANT ST., near Fifth avenue,
4 two-stor- y brick buildings of storeroom
and dwelling. Also, in rear, 4 oue-sto- rr

brick dwellings. Lot 48 by about 115. (g 69)

510,000 GRANT ST., near Sixth" avenue,
brick and frame building. Lot 20x80. (g 70)

520,000 GRANT ST., pear First avenne,
three-stor- y brick business house, storeroom
and 14 dwelling rooms. Lot 20x00. Good
location for a hotel. (g 1")

515,000 PENN AVE, near Third street,
a three-stor- v brick dwelling of 12 rooms.
Lot 20x111 to alley. (g 9)

550,000 PENN AVE. and EIGHTH ST.,
three-stor- y brick of 12 rooms. Lot 25x110.
(g31)

PENN AVE, near Ninth street., one-sto- ry

frame building, and 3 three-stor- v

brick dwellings. Lot 37x110 feet. (g 33)

575,000 for all, PENN AVE, near
Ninth streetpbrick building of store and 9
dn elling rooms. Also, 2 brick dwellings of
7 rooms each. Lot 50 feet front. (g 35)

PENN AVE., near Ninth street, corner
property, 2 brick dwellings of 10 and 13
rooms each. Lot 43x100. (g 32)

550,000 LIBERTY; and TWELFTH STS.,
a three-stor- y brick building. Lot 90x100.
(SCO)

512000 LIBERTY AVE., near Four-
teenth street, 20 houses, frame stable, 2
offices. Lot 30x100 to alley. (g 11)

525,000 LIBERTY AVE,, near Tenth
street, three-stor- v brick business house.
Lot 19 by about 100. (g 57)

532,000 SEVENTH ST., near Penn
avenue, lot 40x00. Fine business site.Qg J)

575,009 SEVENTH ST., near Penn
avenue, lot 71 feet front by 100 deep and
100 in rear. (C 30)

560,000 EIGHTH ST., between Penn
avenue and Duquesne war, a large church
building. Lot 80x85. (g 1)

520,000 EIGHTH ST., near Penn avenue,
three-stor- v brick dwelling of 16 rooms.
Lot 20x85, with privilege of side allev.
This is a good investment. (g 23)

522,000 NINTH ST., near Penn avenue,
four-stor- y brick dwelling and large store
room with plate-glas- s window; liat ot 4
rooms and w. c. on second floor; flat of 5
rooms and w. c on third floor; flat of 3
rooms and w. c. on fourth floor; both gases
throughout. (g 24)

516,000 NINTH ST., near Penn avenue,
three-stor- v brick dwelling of 10 rooms.
Lot 20x100. (g 25)

54,000 FAYETTE ST., near Ninth street,
two-stor- y brick dwelling of 4 rooms; out-

buildings. Lot 16x55. (g 15)

67,000 STRAWBERRY ALLEY, near
Cherrv, double brick dwelling of C rooms
on each side. Lot 23x40. (g 44)

57,000 CHERRY ALLEY, near Seventh
avenue, brick dwelling of 4 rooms and base-

ment kitchen. Lot 20xG9. (g 43)

513,000 CHERRY ALLEY, near Seventh
avenue, 2 brick dwellings of 8 rooms each.
Lot 36x63. (g 61)

524,000 VIRGIN ALLEY.corner Cherrr,
5 brickdwellings of about 5 rooms each.
Lot 24x110. (g 56)

520,000 CHERRY ALLEY, near Sixth
avenue, 4 brick dwellings of 8 rooms each.
Lot 60 by about 54. (g 55)

522,000 VIRGIN ALLEY, near Smith-fiel- d
street, brick dwelling of 5 rooms.

Also, in rear, brick dwelling of 6 rooms.
Lot 22x110 feet." (g49)

518,000 CHERRY ALLEY, corner Straw-
berry, four-stor- y brick building, suitable
for manufacturing purposes. Lot 40x63.
(S39)

58,000 CHERRY ALLEY, corner Straw-
berry, brick house of 4 rooms. Also, in
rear, frame house of 4 rooms. Lot 40x34.

(g)
52.500 each. VIRGIN ALLEY, In court,

4 brick dwellings of 2 rooms and basement.
Lots 15xlG each. (g 48)

596,000 VIRGIN ALLEY, near Cherry
alley, 12 two-stor- y brick dwellings of 4
rooms and cellar each. Lot 96x110 feet to
Porter alley. (g 40)

57,000 MONTOTTR WAY, near Seventh
avenue, brick dwelling of 4 rooms. Also,
in rear, brick of 2 rooms. Lot 20x55. g 45)

BLACK & BAIRD,

95 FOURTH AVE.
del67-wfs- u


